
Appliances Other Kitchen Items
Refrigerator $1,500 Pizza cutter
Dishwasher $650 2 Veggie peeler $9 each
2 stoves $1400 each 2 Ice cream scoops $10 each
Microwave $90 2 Large cutting boards
2 Crockpots $40 each 2 Small cutting boards or med.

Colander $16

Serving Ware Electric meat knife $15
100 Large dinner plates $4 each Cheese grater $14
100 Salad/soup bowls $4 each Whisk $10
100 Small plates (salad/dessert) $4 each Funnel $5
100 Place silverware set set of 12 $70 Kitchen shears $15
30 Serving spoons $2 each Several tongs 3 tongs $13 
50 Steak knives    12 for $29 Spatula- rubber and plastic or medal $9
Variety of serving bowls glass $10 each 2 cooling racks $8 each
Variety of serving plates glass $9 each 2 Sets measuring cups- liquid & solid $5/small $11/big
3 Large serving trays $36 Mixing bowls $20 each
3 Platters (18X12) $10 2 Sets measuring spoons & cups $10 each

Paper towel holder $8

Other 2 Boxes of variety of pots/pans $100 each
Step Stool $12 2-3 Big soup pots $30-$50 each
3 Large trash cans $10 each 4- 9X13 Pyrex casseroles $10 each
10 Round tables 12-72" round tables $2200 6 Cookie sheets 2 for $30
100 Folding chairs $17 each 3 Pyrex casserole bowls $10
Log desk $250 Hand mixer $30
Log armoire $350 12 Clear plastic water pitchers $8 each
Pack n play $75 2 Large drink holders with spicket $35 each
Projector $1,500 1 Large metal coffee pot  $58
60" tv $500 1 Electric stainless steel teapot $25
Log coffee table $250 1 Set of meat/veggie cutting knives $15
Shelving unit pine 12 ft. Several variety dessert servers $6 each
Night stand $150 10 Salt and pepper shakers $10 set 
2 Lamps $100 each 12 Hot pads $4 each

Kitchen towels & washcloths $5
Pot scrubbers $2 each
Oven thermometer $7
Timer $10
Meat thermometer $10
8 qt. Stockpot $50
12 qt. Stockpot $60

Blue Hangar Items Needed


